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Takaful Inventory Form
Contents/Inventory

It has been our experience that many of our participants are undercovered due to the advent of inflation and ever-increasing costs. In view of the condition 
of average, it is therefore in your interests to check the adequacy of your sum covered by using the following valuation summary and advising your broker 
of your requirements. Similar attention should also be given to your All Risks section.

Name Agreement number

Bedroom 1 2 3 4 Study/Workroom

Sub-Total

Beds and mattresses Desk and bookcases

Bedside radios Tables and chairs

Wardrobes Books and manuscripts

Tables and chairs Curtains, loose carpets

Curtains, loose carpets Paintings and ornaments

Paintings and ornaments Sewing machine

Linen, blankets, bedding Knitting machine

Clothing and footwear Cameras and projector

Furs and jewellery Firearms and binoculars

Reading lamps Typewriter, PC, fax

Toys Sporting equipment

TV set Reading lamps

Other Other

Total R Total R

Bathroom/Toilet 1 2 Passage/Entrance hall Laundry

Curtains, loose carpets Tables and chairs Washing machine

Towels and toiletries Curtains, loose carpets Tumble drier

Shaving equipment Paintings, ornaments Iron, ironing  board

Hairdryer All household heaters Curtains

Other Linen stored Linen stored

Other Other

Total R Total R Total R

Lounge Family Room Dining Room

Lounge suite TV, video, video  games, DVD Dresser, sideboard

TV, video, video  games,
DVD

Hi-fi, tape deck, CD player Tables, chairs

Hi-fi, tape deck, 
CD player

Records, tapes, CDs, DVDs Crockery, glassware

Records, tapes, CDs,
DVDs

Tables, chairs Cutlery, silverware

Display cabinet, articles Curtains, loose carpets Reading lamps

Tables, chairs Paintings, ornaments Display articles
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Lounge Family Room Dining Room

Curtains, loose carpets Musical instruments Hot tray

Paintings, ornaments Reading lamps Curtains, loose carpets

Reading lamps Liquor, glassware Paintings, ornaments

Liquor, glassware Other Tea trolley

Other Other

Total R Total R Total R

Kitchen Garage/Workshop Domestic employee

Sub-Total

Fridge, freezer and 
contents

Power/hand tools Bed, mattress

Dishwasher Workbench, vice Wardrobe

Mixer, blender Bicycles Table, chairs

Vacuum, polisher Lawnmower, roller Curtains, loose carpets

Electrical appliances Garden furniture Paintings, ornaments

Cutlery, crockery, 
glassware

Garden implements Linen, blankets, bedding

Furniture, curtains Braai equipment Clothing, footware

Groceries Camping equipment Radio, TV, video

Utensils Swimming pool equipment Other

Microwave oven Welding equipment Other

Other Other Other

Total R Total R Total R

                                                                                                                                                                                                     Grand Total R

Other
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